Seminar Series 2014:
Children and Social Justice, part 2

5 March, 4-5.30pm, Harrington Building, Room 338
A Story of Failure: The mirroring of social and psychic exclusion among young men in a provincial English inner city
Simon Newitt
(Off the Record, Bristol)
Eventbrite link: http://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-centre-seminar-story-of-failure-tickets-10331881937

26 March 4-5.30pm, 4-5.30pm, Harrington Building, Room 223
‘We’re tired of talking to you, when will you do something?’
Karen Stuart
(Brathay Trust)
Eventbrite link: http://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-centre-seminar-were-tired-of-talking-to-you-tickets-10332192867

8 April, 3-4.30pm, Greenbank Building, Room 357
Finding Our Way: What one Child-Led Research program is doing for children, citizenship and service provision
Samia Michail
(UnitingCare, Children, Young People and Families, Australia)
Eventbrite link: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-centre-seminar-finding-our-way-tickets-10892496751

8 May, 4-5.30pm, Brook Building, Room 105
Youth Participation in France: Current initiatives and challenges
Patricia Loncle
(French School of Public Health)
Eventbrite link: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-centre-seminar-youth-participation-in-france-tickets-10332481731

12 May, 4-5.30pm, Harrington Building, Room 337
Embedding children and young people’s participation in health and social care
Louca-Mai Brady (University of the West of England)
Using research led by young people to create change in the NHS
Dan Moxon (People, Dialogue and Change)
Eventbrite link: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-centre-seminar-embedding-cyp-participation-change-in-the-nhs-tickets-10332939099

Seminars start at 4.00 pm, unless otherwise indicated, and usually finish around 5.30pm. Following each seminar there is usually an informal network meeting, to which all are invited. Seminars are free, including refreshments.

To reserve a place please go to the Eventbrite link for that event (reservation will assist us with ordering refreshments and notifying you of late changes). For other queries email thecentre@uclan.ac.uk